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Abstract 

Institute o f Animal Science o f N ational Ac ademy of A grarian S ciences of Ukrai ne i mplements i ts 
developments i n dai ry cattl e bree ding i n Ukrai ne. Breedi ng centre of the  Insti tute de veloped som e 
National standards of Ukraine on genetic evaluation of dairy bulls using BLUP and system of organization 
of s election i n o rder t o ha rmonize Uk rainian le gislation wit h European and in ternational r equirements. 
Breeding centre has devel oped and implemented on-farm computer program s for dai ry cattle recording 
as well as breeding programs for main dairy breeds in Eastern region of Ukraine. Laboratory of ecological 
monitoring of the Institute provides testing of milk, meat, food and others samples from the farms of the 
region using equipment of Bentley Instruments for wide range of traits. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Institute o f An imal Science o f National Ac ademy of Ag rarian Sciences o f Ukraine (NAASU) is b reeding 
centre for cattle, pigs, sheep, horses and rabbits. The Insti tute conducts studies on adaptation of animal 
breeding to European sta ndards. We have developed new methods of evaluati on of breedi ng values of 
sires and dams. 

1.1 Methods 

We have analyzed the status of recording, evaluation, selection and mating in Ukraine. On the basis of 
comparing c urrent status  wi th requi rements of IC AR and IN TERBULL we  h ave dev eloped me asures to  
improve system of recording and genetic evaluation in dairy cattle breeding. 

1.2 Results 

There are about two and hal f million cows in Ukraine. Average milk yield of cows is about four thousand 
kilograms of milk per lactation. We have seven ba sic dairy breeds. We used a crossing with Holstein and 
other foreign breeds for obtain Ukrainian breeds. 

Genetic trends of milk yield of Ukrainian breeds have increased, but not rather fast. 

Institute o f An imal Science h as d eveloped a nd implemented “Compl ex program of d evelopment of  
agrarian sector i n Khar kov regi on”. Thi s program i ncludes a set of breeding, technol ogical and 
management approaches to modernize animal production.  

Among others our breedi ng centre for cattle has developed breeding programs for S immental, Ukrainian 
Black-and-White and Red-and-White breeds in the farms of Eastern region of Ukraine. We develop mating 
plans for farms. 

Breeding centre implements the syste m of computer recording on the farms for cattl e. On the basi s of  
the data of recording in these farms the central database of breeding animal was created. 

Breeding centre of the Insti tute developed some National standards of Ukraine on geneti c evaluation of 
dairy bulls using BLUP and system of organization of selection in order to harmonize Ukrainian legislation 
with European and international requirements.  
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We have fixed the Multitrait Animal Model fo r p rocedure o f Genetic evaluation model o f dairy cattle in 
National standards of Ukraine . 

Breeding values of 247 sires were evaluated by progeny testing. 

Dairy breeding centre of the Institute has developed the methods of early prediction of milk yield, milk 
fat, milk protei n, fat yi eld, protein yield, reproductive efficiency, calving interval, live weight and other 
economic-useful traits of cows on the basis of indirect traits of heifers.  

We use i ndices of body measuremen ts, skin hi stology, se lection, blood, reaction on the stress and l ive 
weight of heifers as indirect traits for the prediction.  

We use pro cedures of multiple regressi on, di scriminant ana lysis, general  linear model  and neural  
networks for creating of prediction model.  

The best models for earl y prediction of mil k yield have hi gh e ffectiveness for 15%  cul ling at earl y age 
according to the predicted milk yield of heifers. The difference between aver age milk yields of breedi ng 
and culled groups was significant and was about 1000 kg. 

Laboratory o f ecol ogical monitoring o f our Inst itute provi des testi ng of m ilk, meat, fo od and others 
samples from the farms of the region for wide range of traits.  

The laboratory has International and Ukrainian certificates of conformity to requirements. 

Laboratory o f ecol ogical monitoring of the Insti tute provi des testing of mil k, meat, food and others 
samples from the farms of the region using equipment of Bentley Instruments for wide range of traits.  

The Institute of Animal Science comprises 157 sci entific workers including 20 doctors and 60 candi dates 
of sciences. 

The institute consists of 20 laboratories  

The institute is the scientific center on technologies of animal product manufacture of Ukraine.  

The in stitute c ollaborates wit h t he s cientific e stablishments o f Ukr aine, R ussia, Belorussia, P oland, 
Slovenia, France and the USA. 

The in stitute t rains h igh-qualified p ersonnel a t t he post-gra duate and doct orate course s on the seve n 
professions with the subsequent attestation.  

Specialists of the bre eding centre  tak e part i n work of attesta tion commi ssion of Mi nistry of agrari an 
policy of Ukraine to consider materials of subjects of animal breeding. 

Institute of Ani mal Sc ience of NA ASU permanentl y conducts workshops, trai ning for speci alists, 
competitions etc.  

In 2009 there were two workshops: “Basic principles of dai ry cattle breeding” and “ Testing milk quality 
using modern instrumental methods”, competi tion of repro duction technicians, training for regi onal and 
district specialists on problems of implementing advanced methods of sel ection. The Insti tute takes part 
in international and European scientific grants in animal production, agrarian and ecological areas. 

Institute of Animal Science of Nati onal Academy of Agrari an Sciences of Ukrai ne propose a co-operati on 
to a ll o rganizations in t he a reas o f r esearches in  b reeding, t echnology, h ousing, fe eding, p hysiology, 
ecological monitoring for a stock-raising. 

We woul d li ke to take pa rt i n implementation of t he i nternational programs and grants  i n the an imal 
science. 

2.0 Conclusions 
The Institute of animal S cience of NAASU d evelops and imp lements modern me thods of milk te sting, 
recording, genetic evaluation of dairy cattle and early prediction of performance. This allowed to increase 
milk production of dairy cattle in Eastern region of Ukraine. 
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